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PACOLET, ROUTE 1
Pacolet, Route 1, Rehoboth, Mar

i:t..Mr. M. 1?. Harris is on the sicl
list this week, with cold.

Mis. 11. Foster of Columbia i
visiting relatives and friends in thi
community.
The many friends of Mr. J. A

Humes, who underwent an operatio
at the Steedley hospital several week
ago, will regret to learn that he \
not doing so well. Mr. Hames is 1
superintendent of the Rehoboth Si(day school and is greatly missed.

Mr. It. J. Foster and Mr. Paul Ro
erson spent last Saturday night an
Sunday in Jonesville.

Ethel Horn, the little b-year-o
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ho*jdied on last Monday morning nbcf:» o'clock and was buried at Gilfy
oil l:isl TniKiIni' u.i..- 1
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mi Saturday and died the follow^Monday. The doctor did all iiw,«
power to save her. The little pirBl
a sore on one of her hands and v
think she had hlooil poison. I

Mrs. .!. 11. Harris spent last S-6'-div with Mrs. Joe \V. Callman ithel
<lowdysville section.

Mr. 1.. ('. Maluv spent last fduyin CafTnev on business. . > _
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Experiments are under wayEnclnnd with drivinp motor omnibus

with ordinary coal pas. which is driedat low pressure in baps stra] d
to their roofs.

NO MORE CRAY HAIR.

Mildredina Hair Remedy Never Fj ils.
To restore pray hair to its naba-alcolor and beauty. No matter how phiand faded your hair looks, or howlonp

you have been pray, it will work wondersfor you. keep you lookinp youjip.promote a luxurious prowth of healthyhair, stops its fallinp out and positivelyremoves dandruff. Will not soil
skim or 11non. Will not injure yourhair. Is not a dye.
Refuse all substitutes; .~0c and $1.00

a hot<lo at Glymph's Pharmacy.Out of town customers supplied byparcel post.

FREE.to show how quick MildiedinaHair Remedy acts, we will
send a large sample free by return
mail to any one sending this Couponto Mildred I.ouise Co., Roston.
Mass., with name and address and
10c for postage, etc.

8-4
The European record for hauling

a heavily loaded train was establishedrecently upon a Russian railway, a
train of cars 2,800 feet long and carryinga load of 4,424 tons being nulled
by an American-built engine. 7

IN FIVE MINUTES
"rapes Diapepsin" for Sour, Acid

Stomach, Heart hum.Dyspepsia.
Time it! In five minutes your sour,

acid stomach feels fine. No indigestion,heartburn, or belching of gas, or
eructations of undigested food, 110 dizziness,bloating, foul breath or headache.

I'ape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in sweetening upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most ceitainstomach antacid in the wl.ole
world, and besides, it harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear- they
know I'ape's Diapepsin will save them
from such misery.

I'lease, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of I'ape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put v<»ur
stomach right. Don't k'-ep on being
miserable.life is too short.you tire
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and enjoyit, without dread of acid fermentationin the stomach.

I'ape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one ol' the familyeat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement due to fermentationanil aciditv. at davtime or ilnr-
ing the night, it is handy to give the
quickest, surest relief known.

The Berlin electric central station
under private ownership paid all its
operation costs, set aside reserves an3
a pension fun, and also turned into
the treasury of the city in one year
$1,954,868 to cover the usual franchisetax and other levies. The lightingrate charged in Berlin is 9V6c.

TMAT MORNING LAMENESS.

If you are lame every morning, and
suffer urinary ills, there must be a
cause. Often it's weak kidneys. To
strengthen the weakened kidneys and
avert more serious troubles, use
Doan's Kidney Pills. You can rely on
Union man's testimony.

It. s. Foster, wheelwright, 95 \V.
Main St., Union, says: "Years of hur-l
work brought on inflammation of the
bladder and kidney trouble. I could
hardly get out of bed mornings, I felt
so stiff and lame. My kidneys acted
too I reply, ohhfinf me to get up severaltimes at nipht ami the secretions
humeri in passage. When I read aboit
Poan's Kidney Pills, I trot a supply
from the Palmetto Drug Co, I f'lt
relieved after I had taken a few do<es
and one box rid me of backache. I
was soon fixed up in food shape."

Price r»0c, at all dealers. Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy.PH
Doan's Kidney Pills.ahe same that
Mr. Foster had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y..Advertisement.
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